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Speak up
Though the importance of. the. recent upheaval

within the students' council is undeniable, because of
it another serious issue bas been ignored. The recent
cutbacks in student parking, not a high pirofile issue
such as impezchmerit5 and politicat intrigue, has
found itself shaved inta the back rooms of admin-
istration.

1 wîsh ta draw peoples' attentionl ta the greatest
display of por -panning ta rear its ugly head withîn
this institution of "higher>' tearning 4sanie budget
restraint minded provincial calinet pister cutback
university funding. Recently the St4flcarpark was
closed for repairs that have been àW ta t faulty
construction. This oesulted in the Iosf 1000 studerit
parking places. Now the city, in readtion to residetits'
complaints, is posting "'NO PARKING" sgns in twoareas close ta university, the Garneau -area and four
blocks south af University avenue. This would resuit
In conservatively estimating the loss of another 1000
places. This amounts ta a total loss af 2000 places. This
figure is deceiving in that it daesn't account for car
pooling, and in considering this, we double the fig-
ure, averaging two persans per vehicle. Now the
number affected has riseri ta 4000.

Now cames the crunch. Putting 4000 more people
on an already strained bus systeni bas been suggested
as a solution, but with this every student who now
takes the bus is affected by over crowdîng and langer
lines at peak hours. The shortagé af parking an cam-
pus.wiIl raîse the price of spots within walking dis-
tance out of the reach of many students. Places now
$2to $25 per month could be as high as $40 ta$50 per
month. 1 amn under the impression we live in a demo-
cracy and the MsilI af the majority should be the
couirse of action taken by elected officiaIs and the
public servants under them. The prime impetus for-.
the city's move says Scott Mackie, City Traff ic Plan.-
ning Section, has been a petition of "aver" 300 names
and numeraus complaints. Consderipg the figures]f
mentioned.Learlier and that 13 tre,; that numh4r fl
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be directly affected 1 find this ludicrous. 1 appeal ta
each'ard every one who bas.ever received a pâ,rWng
ticket irn the university area ta riea short noië ta
4lniversity parking services and/or the city (put it with
the cheque) and let the powers that be know aur
displeasure with their inability to forsee and reacita
this pressing problem.

Guy Lapierre
Arts Il

Letters to the Editor should be no more thar 250
words long. They must be signed and include faciulty,
year of programi, and phone number. No ananymous
Ietters will be publshed. Ail letters shouId be typed or
very neatly written. We reserve the right to edit for
libel and length. Letters do not necessarily reflect the
views of the Gateway.
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